
Deeision No. 2;) 9 8 0 • 

In the ~tter ot the Application ot the ) 
CROWI.EY I.AUNC:C: & 'IUGBOAT CO., to':: ~- } 
t1ficate or public convenience and ne- ) 
cess1ty to operate vessels tor the trans-) Application No. 18711. 
portatien ot ~eight and passengers tor ) 
cotll' en sat ion, between points upo::. the 1n-) 
land waters ot the state ot California. ) 

Thomas Crowley, tor applicant. 
Jo1m. rl. Carrigan, tor E-10 Water Ta:ti Company, 

protestant. 
C. N. Perkins, Deputy City .t-.ttorney, tor the C1ty 

ot Los Angeles, Barbor Depart~nt. 
Richard E. Wedek1n!, for the Pac:11'ic Electr1c Be1l

way Com:pe.n.y and. Pac1t1c Motor Transport Com:pany, 
~rotestants. 

Ray Meacllam, tor City Transfer &: storage Company, 
protestant. 

James E. Pawson, to':: DeLuxe Water TaXi company, 
Inc .. , protestant. 

Cllal"les A. Bland, tor the Board ot E'.arbor Commis
sioners of Long Beach, protestants. 

R. O. BaldWin, tor the Lo:c.g Beach Cham'ber ot Com
merce, protestant. 

BY ~ COwaSSION': 

The Crowley I.aunch & Tt1.ghoat CO:I:!Jeny has petitioned. the 

Railroad COmmission tor a eer-;1ticate ot public conven1ence and 

necessity to operate vessels tor the transportation ot freight and 

passengers tor compe:l..S&t1on, upon the 1llland waters or the State 

or Cal1torn1a b.etween :points in the Ports ot los AUgeles (san Pedro 

and ~11m1ngton) and Long Beach. 

A public hearing was held betore EXaminer K~edy at ~ 
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Pedro and the matter sub:l.itted. J.t the hearing the al':Plication was. 

by sti:pulat1on, llanowed to a freight service only. Granting of 

the application was prote$ted bY' the Pae~ie Eleetl::'1c RailwaY' Com

pany. Pacific Uotor T:'ans:port Com.J;>aI1Y ~ City ~a:a.s1"er and storage 

company, City of LOs ADgeles EaxbOl" DepaJ:'tmentJ BOOO!"d o~ ::arbor 

comm1ss:ioners Long Beae:b., and Long Beach Chamber ot COImllerce • 

.Applicant has 'been engaged in the trar.Sl'ortat1on ot fi'e1ght 

by vessel in LOS A:lgeles Earbor fa: the past eleven years. Its o:per

at1cIlS have consisted largely ot handling ships· stores and cargo 

!'rem wharves to vessels lY'ing at a:nellor 1:1 the Harbor. !t is es

t:1.:mated that oot\qeen 2500 and 3000 tons or :o:e::oht llave been band

led an::mally_ Apl'lieant proposes to en.gage ill transportjmg freight 

in lots or 30 tons or more between wha...-.oves, docks and piers m the 

LOs Angeles and Long Beach Earbors on the one hand and vessels 8ll-

chored or moored in or at Outer :::arbor ot the Port 01: Los Angeles 

on the other. The equipment to 'be used in this service will con

sist o"r two launches, one tug, o:a.e llghter and one comb1:.ed light-

er and. water barge. 

A.PPlica:c.t cla1:cls ~t it has turllished service at Los 

Angeles Barbor to= many years under the ~pression that such serv

ice wa.s not subject to the Co:cmission.' s jurisdiction but that tol-

10-wing the Co:m:ission' s d.ecisio~ in Earbor Ttlg &. Barge Co. 'Vs. Roy 

O.800m, 37 C.R .. C. 851, it is it.s desire to legalize its operation 

tl:.rough the secUl"ll:g ot' a ce:-t11'1eate ot :publ1c convenience and 

!:.eeessi ty and the rUing 0-: a tar itt" 1i!. th the Commission. 

The record shows that there is no other common carrier 

by ~essel operating under the jurisdiction ot the Comcission ~ 

the 1'ield proposed. to 'be s~ved 'by e.pp11ean t. A.l though the ~eorc! 

is lacking in. eo comprehe:.s1ve s:bOw1ng ot tbe public need tor this 
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service, it is ()vident tl:'o:n tbe app11ean t' s statement ot tonnage 

handled that the service bas be~ extensively use~. A service such 

as applicant proposes to operate will. insure the harbor district 

ot a serv1ce tound 'by praet ic.al experience to be essential.. 

Protestants ottered no evidence to $how that they would· 

be actV1ersely attected by applicant'.s :pro:posed O:pexe.tiODS. 

crowley Launch & Tugboat Company is hereby placed upon 

notice that "opeJ:e:t:1"te rights" do not constitute a class or proper

ty which should. be cap1tal.1zed or used as an. element or -qalue in 

dete:rmin in g rea s one. ble rate s. Aside tr om. their :purely pel"lt1ss1ve 

e.Slleet, they el:tend to the holder a tull. or partial monopoly ot a 

class ot 'busmess ove:- a pert1ct:.le:r ,route. This monopoly teature: 

may be eh~d or ,destroyed at any time by the state which is not 

in. any reSl'ec:t l1:m1ted to t::e :l.umbe= ot rights which ::nay be given. 

J. public hee=illg !laving been held Oll the above entitled 

application, the mtter hevj:j,g been duly sub::::.i tted and the Commis

s10n being tully adv1sed, 

'ni:E RJ.ILROAD CO]'u[sS!ON OF TE:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA EEREBY 

DECLARES tl:lat public catlve:c.1cnee and necessity reCi:u1re too operation 

by Cl"owley La'Ullch &; TUgbottt Con:pany 0-: vessels betwe~~n wharves, 

piers and. d.ocks at Los ,Angeles and Lo:cg Beach Harbors on the one 

b:!r.d and 'Vessels anchored. O!' moored. 1n or at the Outer E'.erbo~ ot 
the Port o~ Los .Angeles on the other tar the transportation ot 

~igllt, and 

IT IS HEREBY CRD:E:R:ED the.t So ce:rti1'1cce.te Q.~ p'll.b~1e conven-

ience a:td necessity be and. too SllIIle 13 hereby granted to crowley 

Launch &. Tugboat Company tor the operation ot: vessels 'between. 
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the one hand end ":9ssels cncllored. or moorec. in. or at the Outer 

:e;arbor o! the Port o! Los Angeles on the other, tor the carriage 

ot trc1sht tor comper:.sctt1o:r.. 

This order is subject to the tollow1J:g conditions: 

1. A:PPlicant she.ll tile its 'Wr1tten aceeptsnce ot the cert1t1-

ce.te herein g=anted wi thin a :period ot not to exceed t1ttee:n. 

( 15 ) days t::-om the date hereot'. 

z. ~p11eent shall file 1:0. t=1plieate and mal::e errect1ve within 

a per1od. ot :::lot to exceed. thirty (30) days rran. the date here-

ot, on not less than ten (lO) days' notice to this Commiss1on . ,. 
and the :p·J..'t'~1c, s. tar1tt constructed 1n acCordance with, the 

co:mm1ss1oD.' s rules and c:onta1niI!.g ra.tes and rules which 1:0. 

volume and. ett'eet shall 'be ident1cal with the rates and. ~es 

1:0. the exhibit attached to the app11cation. in so tar as they 

eodorm. to the c.ert1...~cate he=ein. gr8:Cl.ted. 

3. APP11ca:c.t shall tile :1J:. dup11cate ane. :make etrect1ve w1thin 

a period not to exceed thirty (30) days t=-ClD.; tl:le date here-

ot and·o~ not less t~ ~1ve (S) days~ notice to the Co~s

sion and. the public, t1:c.e sc.bedu~e$ cover1ng the service here

m authorized. jn a tor: se.t1s:t'aetory to the COmtll1ss1on. 

4. The rights a:a.d :pr1vileges here.:1:l, authorized may not 'be dis

continued, sold, leased, t.~ster:ed nor assigned unless the 

written consent 01: this COmmissiOn to su.ch discontinuancEl, 

sel.e, l.ease, tran.st'er or ass.1gt:lllent has tirst 'been secured.. 

s. No 'boat or vessel. may 'be operated by applicant unless said 

boat or vessel is owned by said applican~ or is leased by it 
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und.er a eontre.et or ag;r-eement on a basis .sa t1s:C'aetory to the 

Railroad Co::ma.1ss1on. 

For all. other P'tlX1loses tl::e et:C'eetive date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days t:::om da te hereo~. ~ 

Da ted at San Frenc 1$00 t ca.l 11" ornia , this 21- day or 

May, 1933. 

s. 


